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Stuart F. LouatihoHoru. Sec. Randolph
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the lady attendants at the
fair.
L. D Bitgar, the "merchant
pri ore" of two cities, bas returned
frouj the eaxl and has teen busy
ever .luce unpacking new guoil
which have been arriving on al
must every train.
The mining fraternity and peo-!In geueral of this courty,
tbe return of F. C. I limn
and Oco. 11. Uitib, whit have been
or aeerai months la the east, uu
mining business.
A. E. Laudennlairer haa received
another hatch of plclurea, a
lot of enlarged portrait-- ,
which customers
have orilri.
The work is eiegent aud tbe
Albu-qut-iq-

m
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rn
9 67 . m
8 43 m
9o, at 12, noon

Local nuaillnm.
Coal men are behind with orders.
lion. C. F. Esley visited Santa
Fe Wedne-day- .

ue

!

Will Bishop', father U vUitlng
Mai from Kentucky.
Ed. E. Sluder, of Dolores, visit-e- d
Bant Fe Sunday.
d
bread every
Fresh
dsy at LaudenslsKer's.
John Doyle's, new atone block in
a
assuming en Impo-ln- g
Twenty car. of coal were loading
(in lli' ride tract yeeurdsy after- home-bake-

pri'.

voiu-plet-

well pleaaed.
l
Mr.
Grant Rivtnburg,
flit
wlt
4.
e
thin
Fe,
pieaeniel
Bitnla
IIOOII.
Superintendent J. T. Mi'Laugh-lin- , u fine .eieetlon of fruits from lh
this week
gardens
OrrlUot and Albuquer
were some
selection
the
Among
que last week.
The male attendants at the fair late Crawford peaches, I o rise aud
anything we have
from Cerrillos was too large for flavor aurpaa.-io-g
ever seen.
enumeration.
Flour, grain, hay and potatoes,
Dr. Joseph Richard
at the lowest prices, for tale by V. Banta Fe yesterday. The Doctor
P. Cunningham.
aud Mrs. Uichards are now Co m for- B. F. Loughborough haa opened tably easconaced In their new quar
tip a real estate and collection tera on the site
of
the
agency In CerrlHos.
burned borne, where their friend-wi- ll
se
Bev. J. M. Crutohfleld'a
always wish tbeni success and
Sunday was highly pralned continued safety.
by merobera of hie congregation.
Presiding Eider I. N. Crutch-fiel- d,
The missionary concert at the M.
accompanied by mother, sinE. church Bunday night waa high- ter and two chidreo, lefi last week
ly Interesting and well attended.
for Koswell, In his new district.
Mrs. Patterson and daughter, Their acquisition to Roawell cannot
Fe, attended be too highly appreciated by the
Mine Daley, of Bant
the fair a couple of days last week. people there, and of the entire
Hon. T. B. Catron and Judge southeastern district.
Th largest well In the country is
Axtell were distinguished guests.
spending Saturday eight in our now being sunk by Mr. Frank
Mayo, of the pipe line company, at
city.
L. O. Jooe6 comtemplate the Golden. It is 14 fuel square and
erection of a second two-sto- ry
will he sunk tbst size to water,
business house by the cite of the when five holes will be drilled from
sew one now nearing completion. the bottom lo obtain a large
M. Tannenbaum, whose more amount of water for placer pur
burned at Ban Pedro In the recent poses.
Alex, Rogers Is on a trip to Puelooking up a
Are, la in town to
house la widen to open up business blo and Denver with sample of ore
from bis new mine near Caldwell',
here.
Mr. W. H. Coleman, one of the in the Sandlan. This ore Is a gueer
.excellent blacksmiths of Cerrillos, mixture of gold, copper and galeoa,
look first prenlum for the neatest the gold running as high as f 10 per
display of horse shoes, al U Albu ton and the copper 15 per ceut. Ii
alM
carries ft small amount of
querque air.
Bl-lio-

vl-it- fd

vi-di-

dis-cour-

dy

are smart.
Denver capitalist
They know how to work Banta Fe,
But why don't they come lo Cerril-lotThis Is the best field for invent
xnent lo the territory.
Chss Burkhart, our skilled saddler and harnesimaker, was award'
ed the first premium on a saddle
at the Albuquerque fair. The
ward was a jnut ona.
The Bustler understands that
Mr. Too. N. thane, of Denver, will
be here soon and make arrango- menu to erect a building on hi
lot In the burned district.
JobnT. Kelley, who bss been
engaged at the Chaina placers for
sometime, la visiting his family at
Golden this week. He will return
to Chama after a brief visit.
Mr, James Barton, accompanied
by his mother, Mrs. Barton, of Ban
Pedro, visited Santa Fe this week,
rhere he will remains for a few
veeks to recuperate In health.
?

silver.
Tbe Mining and Engeerlng Jour
'Arrangements are
nal observes:
now being made to work the placer mines of Santa Fe county on an
extensive scale. Tbe depth of the
placer ground there Is greater than
in any other part of the territory,
In some places being nearly 100 feet.
Some of these placers were worked
by the early Spaniards."
Mrs. Kelly, whose husband was
kilLed at San Pedro about a year
ago. Is lo the city, with six child
rea. In destitute circumstances, and
haa asked the city council for assistance. Marshal Farr is showing a
generous spirit by interceding in
ber behalf. The woman Is out and
around in the hopes of securing
work. Cltlsens.
Cerrillos Is brightening up In
every particular.
Her general
Interests are advancing and her
coal business booming.
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of fruit and vegetables, mineral, etc.
e.
All other departments were a
The racing was a "brace;"
the atock, mechanical and other
departments only fair. Even tbe
balloon wouldn't go up. One of
the successful features was the
preaeore of Geo. Carr and his
lelith caverley, and tbe military,
3 m beau and firemen's parade on
Thursday night. This was proba
The show wss here Sunday night. bly the fluent street exhibit ever
It Is oald thst a fair attendance was had la New Mexico, and was a
had. The school building was oaed great credit to Albuquerque.
Cerrillos U
for lite exhibition.
rellilcal Rustlings.
growing metropolitan lo character,
The campaign Is now fslrly
when, like 8t Louis, Chicago, New opened up, and, at tbe best, will be
York, Kansas City, and other large but a short one.
towns, she runs ber theaters, her
A record against statehood now
churches and ber saloons on
consign a man or party to
should
8nme of this may be a little
everlasting
oblivion.
s.
loud, however, for a country
Tt t. .ilrms and reproach to the
people or iSew Mexico, tnat u bo.
The people interested are
comes
neccessary to make a fight
pay
for
sutwwrlbe
and
to
this paper lo a lvsnc, as the rulea for statehood.
David L. Miller, of Cerrillos, wll I
prescrite. Th great loral Jouraal
isn't getting campaign boodle to no doubt be the Republican nomkeep It oo 111 pegi as many people inee lor county commissioner, and
seem to believe. So far not a DHU0 ha will run a nntilia race.
been found
r
oerat or
Democratic and republican speak
who had a dollar, and even the ers who are in favor of statehood,
quality of tha cigar "set up,H wss will answer Mr. Ferguson's argunasardous For the benefit of tin ments next Tuesdsy night.
own hopes and Interests the HusRichard Green and Randolph
tler la working for a future state Kelley attended the Democratic
for New Mexico, for Cerrillos; and convention at Santa Fe last SaturIt would willingly sacrlQe the paper day. Both were delegates from this
of an entire edition to make ballots precinct.
for statehood, If paper was any
Mr. E. U. Dunbar, of San Pedro,
ways scarce.
l strongly talked of as the coming
Jack Chandler's wagon and candidate for the legislature from
blacksmith shop on Bridge street southern Santa Fe county, on the
took Ore and was burned to the Republican ticket.
ground at between 8 and 4 o'clock
There are a tot of old granny polWednesdsy ninrniug.
lie had iticians
at
Fe who jump at
just got In aome toOO worth of new conclusions Santa
a lot of old
like
Just
material frnm Denver and had an
women st a tea party. Tbe result
outfit ot tools on hand worth proba- of
their conclusions are equally as
bly 11,000. The building and tools
too.
wise,
were Insured with the London and
Wednesday's
New Mexican says
& Lancashire company, Bi'hofield
Mr.
one of the
Robertson,
John
ochaving
agency for $100. Tho fire
citizens of Ban Pedro, and a
curred at such ao unseemly hour,
it is believed of incendiary orgin. possible nominee for the legisture,
Santa Fe has her quota of fires as Is here to visit his parents.
A msn In Cerrillos owns a lot In
well as other plces.
When in Sn Pedro a week ago Albuquerque which be bought
the Bustler man visited the big nearly eight year ago, and which
Copper mine lo company with has cost him nearly 11,000. The
Superintendent McLaughlin. Tbe highest offer he can get for It today
mine is In a very good coudiilon Is 1700. This Is progress tinder a
and is Improving as every day's territorial government.
development work progresses. In
II. B. Ferguson and Nell B.
many of tbe sot pes there is from Field, two Albuquerque lawyers,
three to five feet of good smelting spoke against statehood at Santa
ore, while oo all sides Is worlds of Fe Wednesday night. And tbey
concentrating ore, in many places are from Albuquerque, which
fifteen feet and over In thlcknes.. boasts of being a progressive
The veius sf smelting ore where the town!
rooms have narrowed down to a
Bomulo Mortlnec for council,
seam, are followed here and there Frank Chavez, for sheriff, Abe
by a few men, to widen Into larger Gold for assessor, Luciano Baca,
ore chambers as they undoubtedly Probate Judge, Pedro Delgado,
will. Again, from the lower level Probate Clerk, was a partial result
a shaft la being sunk, and with of the democratic county convenevery prospect of striking rich tion on last Saturday.
bodies of smelting ore at lower
Tbe Democrats at their connty
depth, the formation all being convention last week, honored
mixed with copper pyrites. Tbe Cerrillos with the nomination of
is
mountain
two of its citizens, Hon. C. F. Eae-le- y
with ore chambers, and appears
for legislature and Geo. L.
practically loexbaustible. At presWyllys for county commissioner.
ent about 80 men are at work In Both are good men.
the mine, developing and storing
At tbe Bepubilcan canons held
ore. Under tbe practical supervisat
tbe school building last Saturion of Mr, McLaughlin, the apnight, Q. W. North, Dennis
day
pearance and condition of tbe mine
and Mattiat Montoya
Coughlln
Is much improved.
The develop
as delegates to attend
chosen
were
ment work is systematic aud tbe
to be held
county
convention
the
oaasage ways are being walled
Oct. 11th. Harry
Fe
Santa
at
with base rock, closing from view
Kennedy and C. W.
many of the large stopes, but im Klnsell W. U.
were named as alterUptegrove
proving the general appearance.
There seems no question but what nates.
The republican nominating conthe building of a concentrator and
active operations generally, must vention set for tomorrow, has been
until October 11th.
soon revive things at the copper postponed
on
the part of the comaction
This
camp.
wise, as It gives
hsrdly
Is
mittee
The territorial fair at Albuquerque this year was a success so far as the candidates then nominated but
a big crowd wa concerned. As a three weeks in which to make a
fair It consisted of a good ball show canvass of a Urge connty, Tbe
fail-ar-

Bun-da-

y.

vll-Isg-

ao-liv- e

honey-comb-

ed

Democrats have their candidates
Id the field and are hard at work.
Nothing but equally hard work
could give a possible sbowlog of
success to tbe republican count
ticket. There la nothing neccea-aarl- ly
In connection with partisan
effect between tbe local canvass and
tbe vote for statehood, and the
commlttses who are postponing
oecessary work until a late date to
avoid ao alight a contingency, are
evidently making a mistake.
Jadge Trimble, of Albuquirqae,
made a rousing speech at the
school building Saturday night on
the subject of statehood. This discussion was fair and hooest,bis tone
and msnuer earnest and eloquent. Tbe absurdity of the opposition arguments was plainly
shown and the importance of voting for statehood at the election
October 7th depicted lo the plainest manner. Tbe Judge's audience
comprised Intelligent cit liens and
and prominent ladies of our town.
And never was an audience more
ready to listen to good words of
sound doctrine. The Judge spoke
for an hour and a half, frequent
applause showing bow well his
finely drawn points or bursts of
eloquence were received. At the
close of bis remarks, tbe westbound
train which was to bring Hon. T.
B. Catron and Gov. Axtell not
having arrived, the audience was
called upon for speakers. In response to calls, Edward Baker took
tbe stand and announced that he
had never been anything but a
Democrat, and as a democrat, had
been taking the word of loading
Democrats to the effect that the
Couatltuilon submitted wss a bad
one made Dy KepUDtlCaua auU lur
Republican schemes but, he had
never read It until that day. After
reading It carefully bo was convinced that It was a splendid constitution, and one that would never
harm but benefit every clasr of the
future State. He had advised
Democrats before, not to rote for
It, but be now withdrew that adly
vice and requested them to
consider their own Interest!
as he should do. His remarks were
greeted with enthusiastic applause.
The audience still lingered in the
school building awaiting the coming of Messrs. Catron, Prince aod
Axtell, on the belated train, and
when finally Informed that the
hour had grown loo late for the
prominent gentlemen mentioned to
address them, appeared quite
The meeting however
was a good ono, and the attention
and enthusiasm evinced by the
people In attendace, a good sign.
care-t'ul-

Nearly every citizen of New
Mexico would like to vote for President, but in tbls matter tbey
have no say, so long as we are a
territory. Isn't this humilliatlng?

In any place but New Mexico,
thore would not be scarcely a dls
renting voice against statehood.
If Oklahoma could vote for statehood tomorrow, she would do It by
Political reasons,
acclamation.
even if they were well fouuded,
should not Influence a single vote
against statehood.

Mr, II. B. Ferguson.
Will address the citizens of Cerrillos at tbe school building, Tuesdsy, sept. 30th, at 7 o'clock p. m.,
oo the rights of poor men, miners '
and mechanics, under the proposed
constitution. Come one, come all.
Adv.

Dissolution

or Partnership.

Public notice Is hereby given, that
the copartnership heretofore existing between the undersigned Is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.

Randolph Kelley,
Joyok Board.

Cerrillos, N, 21. September Lfth,
1890.
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better advantage than U poible to
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now, when prices are ao low.
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oat and
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medical
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face
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wanted is fur tho Nurttiaiidio to taka
apcctHiliV aiilitiilt that Ilia Ann ruan miller
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a letter to tlm ahip owner and mail the
home in carriage and tho rest were Cnhnn flour trad unlea Immediate rdlef
aauie Uhd their urrlval in thl city.
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tilling me hi tu xhap, declined all aid. loft the track. All of those hurt wore- with
Sotno con dor it best to winter colt
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tbiid pig
form ready
alien Ju
Gilbert, our ttopular and esteemed
C
Circuit JuJM, culled al t!io oflice
in a drunken condition, and in Lin
Hnt Fe Lin I Offic)
attf in) t to hug. ut to prove hi af
fcil ion, lie knocked l lie f irm into
ATTOItXLT IX
"pi." Wo Ladn't lime to rmi'i i lie
luatt r, and ao hud U lca
mo sorry, IJeal Ktate and Collection Ag nt,
Jage blank. A hiit
A ht racier, Cm
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and
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Notary
pitch into ti e judc uliout it. lie
own u $u borrowed Oil" i o in store of J. II. Gerdes tfc
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!o., Cernlloa, N. M.
money, but controls legal aihi riming to the amount of f HuO. Thia
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iit our position, and we trust our
Dealera In
reader Hill appreciate it.
Al 10 o'clock lost Sunday infill
ord by telephone liiai
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wherein Are D"W
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Bank of Outuruerc
f eneral banking.
J. C IUidrldye, Lumber and bull- 1lnr material.
Ram mis it Htainro Wboleaals ro
eerie., TeaeUblea and fruits.
J. I). Tot Una Carpets, shoes and
hats.
Ui-uo- rs
Frank A
and Clfr.
F. W. Heyn Furnllure, Queens-wa- re
and Lamp Goods.
A. J. Mslojr Groceries, provUlons
vegelablos and fruits.
Wholesale
Lnwenthal A Meyer,
Liquor and Clear.
Soh n L Hoe A Dro. Hardware,
Machinery and pumps.
A. M. Coddlneton, Wholesale com
inlixiun merchant.
Han J.mh. Meat Market P. O. box,
68. Mail orders tolli lted.
A. W. Cleland Wholesale and retail groceries, fruits, vegetables.
Westlake 4 Lewis Mint sample
and club rooms.
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And General Merchant.
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GOODS

HANDLED.
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- At Hurt's Old Stand. Your Patronage Solicited.
W. P.Cl'NKINOHAM.
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FINE LIQUORS,
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our ink

opened dozwild lied about us

en of our ! tt TH
from Sunday morning to Saturday
Sight. He has attempted to aie
and imitate our enterprises and re- choice Wines, Liquors Clifarn
and Other lee Cold Drinas.
peated I uilurea have made hi hi des

2r

Call and see hlin, examine his Prises and prove his Htsteuient.

He

giving away

Is now

-

Watches, Jewelry, Dictiona-Pictureries, and enlarging
or giving rebate in cash !
t-

s,

- Remember that Prlcoe on his Goods do not go up ONE CENT! on account of these

perate.

J. G. SCHUMANN,
lie Liikii i tne nerve to pull a
Dealer In
gun, even when Inn nose is between
someone's fingers, lie pooh boohed
our graveyard in every ihkuo, uuu
sought in every way 10 belittle our
courage. Fired with hate because Orders by Mail promptly attended
to.
everybody who come lure want to
O.
see that little buryingground, he
UCi,
Ilex
1.
planned to go out llioie aud dig up Sunta I'e,
New Mexico
every body and transplant the lot
to a graveyard of bin own. We
have heard of stupendous thick,
but thiH ci'HO take tlie cake. What
did we do? Will, we didn't wunt
In Frame, Brick nil '4 Stone
to kill the poor old, long hUnked,

Boots and

Fresh Vegetables Fruits and Groceries
Shoes.
arriving DAILY.
Patronize our Bakery and Confectionery Department.

A.

!

C0ITHAC!0R:San

bowlegged cousin of a Caclua, but
we dnl tin n to and muul him nttil
the boya over ut ranch 14 seven
ESTIMATES MADE
miles nwiiy heard his jcUh und or all clHHees of work. Promptnes
thought that new upeeieiiol
and good worktiiHiiMhi) Kuaranleed
hud Mlruck Arizona.
We
CEHHILLOS. N. M.
underttaud he cluimn to have been
"bighwuyed" and robbed, und he's
bragging thul ho woumled two
dtrangei'B. The Cnae is an we have
whin-jioorwi-

ll

JlOverhuMOo.

given

wo

8

.

Xazidendager.

TEE ClEHEtBS SBPffiT
CE1UULLOS, NEW MEXICO.

Representative J'eofde of

Jew Leadville,

Dealers in

W. II. srEXCEK,
The Old Stund by Saloon. When
you want a Kod C'lar or Ice cold
Drinks, Spencer's Iiouho is the place
to find them.
Club Ittiouiaand Music.

Hardware,
Stoves,

Tinware.

E. O. WEED,
. Afwayerand Chemist,
Ilns had over 40 yearn experience,
besides a graduatlnu course. Cormade for all the nielaln
rect
notice aud at the most
on
reasonable prices.

K
Wholesale dealers io
weeks ago wo auggeated to
the jiublie tlm propriety of pulling
a hetnpcu neck tie on I'an Smith,
the proprietor of the Lat Chance
A. G. LANE, M. D., A. M.,
Suloon, Kiid swinging him up to' a
Hurgeou and Phylcian,
New Mexico
limb. It Hoeined to iik to be the
San Pedro,
Abreast of the Times.
beat way to work a reform In bin
ConimiNson
Merchants.
Latest aud most Improved method
every duy demeanor. Ian wan adof treatlug dirteaie.
he
and
us,
with
oidered
vertising
Prompt Relief and Speedy Cure
,
Lis ud out JtcHult : Ian Smith is
Denier in new and Pure Drup-aII
SCUANTON.
now buck at tlie Kaunas Mate
Fine Presi riptiotis and Genuine
1'r'iHou to serve bin unexpired term.
8,ecitlc meillclnea, Druggists'
Sumlrles, Etc.
Ttere's a morul to this. We
to take advertining in a
Eropose
way, and as a busiueas
Dealer in
JUNE MOORE,
merit. No mutter who is ud
Real Entitle and Notary Public.
Tcr ifing with ua, we shall ruler to
and careful attention given
Prompt
him editorially m any wy we deem
Real eatHie bought
all
best Hod fcwjilh ouclit revenue
sold. Taxes and tit lea looaet'
aud
by aliooling at un wo should huve
after for
honored lum. When he turned in
and Mopped a six inch ad. which
WILSON k BENTON,
we had given turn a low rate on,
fill
out the
The popular Saloon and Club House
and which we needed to
page,
third
of
the
column
Resort. Eaet Side Park.
sixth
Call at the new building on the
we decided that it was time to
Beat brands of Wines, Liquors aud
Cigars.
burnt district.
close the game.
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Furniture,
Queensware,
Glassware.
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Lamps,
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Wood en ware,

Paints,
Oiln,

Glass,
Miners'

Am
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Sniplii.

tuT Giant and Black
der always in stock.

Pow- -

Wagoas,
55?" Studebak'-both light and heavy, Bugfisa,
Road Carta, etc.
r

S.

Iron and Steel.

oT Orders for Machinery and Maohine repairs, will rcoeive prompt
attention.
fiaT Before makiDg your purchase! give us a call.
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"I wUh 1 w an aagvl." l I
Willie. "Why?" Itmutb bully
this ether to be nothln' hut
bead with pair of fMklbr fan
your ears."
! ain't golo' to aay niy prayers."
"Why Dot, Willi!"
M0h what's
tdatne thing I
for me.M

General
Merchandise.
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Every
the
for ain't good
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TOUR TRADE SOLICITED.
GEO.
to Rhnecraft

SY.

SAN PEDRO!

BAILEY

&

CO.

CsOUM) A CO.,

1

Material

A

Full Supply of the various grsdea of

VvUvt,

"LwwvW, liixWv,

IAkvi,

"ftoor,

Wtt'vt txt

"SVvwA

CtvtvcwX.

Tlette allow us the opportunity t) figure on your tills.

romprtm- - Dry Oooda, Clothing,
Millinery and Notion.
At San Pe"roIry Good. Clothing. Boots Shoes, Hats,
Grott-rland General MTfhaniiie
The "Reader of th iIukti.kh are Invited to call at either
My Stork at CVrrlUi

BGKD&iD

e

Bt'ir

a new suit."
Bobby Alfalfa "That'a nothing,
ma. You ought t see Tommy
Simon. Ilia ma may bare to get
new boy."
"Hulloa J What you got in that
pasteboard box that makes it ao

First

b

r

I

Bargain.

3TniIoiuil Bank

To Which You are All Invited,
WHEN YOU COME TO

I

SANTA

U.XIIED STATES fEPQSITQttr.

beavy?"

"Why they'er ahoea; can't you
tell? Two pair of rubber olid lentil shoe take care therel or you'll
have the cork out the first thing
you know."

Authoricd Capital,
Pali un Capital and Rurplua,

Hoffman Hom-e- s
Mr.
"I see
ome fellah hHS an article In the
Fowum entitled: 'Have we Two
What do you
liwaln or One?
think or that question, Mia Fllghr"
Mist nigh "Well, really,
you and me I think we have

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Eat Side

t.ion.ono no

I)f prxita over
Transact a General Banking (iuxineas.

Representing the trades
Professions, at Amta 3c.

,"

.

Tleaaant Club Rooms.
T. P. GABLE, Proprietor.

Plata.

Its G. IcDOXALD
LAS VEGAS,

and

Hive Men

pre-se- nt

of

FE

lai.iHHioo
750,000 oo

Santa Pe Business Directory!

te-twe- en

QGMQS,,

A PLEASANT RESORT

. STJGAH.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

only one."
What
After the Wedding-H- e-"
re you crying for, love?"
fthe "Over papa's wedding

IV.

Uptegrove.

Lumber And Building

MOTTOi
Good Goods and Chap for ash!

di't

A

Dealers in

don't you

know, Mia Elderly, that you
would be exempt on account of
your sge?
Mix
Boston (on western ranch)
eee how each
"Dear ruel I
man ran pick out hU own cattle
among thwe thouani!"
Lariat Luke "f I'm! The real
trouble, madam, cornea when a
feller plckaout cattle that aint hint"
Mr. Alfalfa "B ibby, you bad
boy have you benn lighting again T
Dear, dear! I ahatl have to get you

boo-hoo-

And

GERRILLOS

Elderly If thre was wr
and I wm a man, yon bt I'd
shoulder a mukl.
Friend-W- hy,

A Full stock of CANNED OOODS, representing the beat brands.

TWO : STORES!

Ml

in

and Cured Meats, Groceries ; Provisions
Vegetables, Fruits, Cigars Cr looaccos.
LOW PRICES !
FRESH GOODS

Uotv-- or

gt

Candid

DEALEKS

9"

Ram Jor.ee Mjr
lt a
prHfy woman I love Ut liare.M
Mont of the boy 4 love a alow h im
when DC it to a pretty women.
One of the sort you have to build a
fire under to
hl.o out f snail

trot.

Geo. R. Battey & Co.,

rit KU DMU.

N. M.

Turoat and best brand always in stock. Prompt and Careful at
tention given orders and shipment.
II. G. MoDQNALI), Las Vegas, N. M.

He "Why, what's the matter
with It?"
She "It's nothing but a receipted BENJAMIN M. HEAD, Llcen
doaler In
fllAS. L BISHOP,
Dealer m
and
VKHt .bl and Table
Attorney at
Frul'.
bill for the gas we used up dur- O
DalcacJea, Ordea lr luall Mlleild.
M
Nw
OBV
blow
duor
to.
Pnl
Nolrr prlullng ufflca.
ing our couruhip."
Watches, Clocks
leiloau
IIANT HIVKNBE11G UeaU-w In Nuraerv
"The dear old fairy tales," said 7T MONDHAG N 4 BHU.,
Fruit. Ice
ALBUQUERQUE.
NEW.,MEXICO.
Hpeclal atleollnn (Iron to auppljlug tur
the guehful young man who wear
MHiiufrtCturera of
FlllaTca
to
Jfwlrr.
love
them
read
Mexloao
eyeglasses: "I
hau Francliieo Mraet
?KO. H. HICKOX4 CO
ever. The simple, charming crea.
The Mexican Filigree Jewler
r Mmiia Ke.
Hpcclal aiioultou ilvn to
tlons of youth ttist took uh out of nr B. LAUGHLIN.
y
Attorney at Law.
world. Don't you
the
ffleeoTer Flrt Nlloual Bank.
E. LIl.UUUON
enjoy them eveu now, Mr.
rEO.
to all iu euurla.
w I'roiirletor ot the lit' 'oiiNrtHr
Faxon?"
h.ix.
rixnaura Ufirl. H. W, ouritvr
A.
NATIONAL BANK Kit
8WATOH
"No," replied the lady, "I can't
HI CIUD rtXIBUI.
U.
W.
L. 8i Ingt litem. Pre.
& S. F. llailroad Co.
T.
A.
of
say that I do. A woman hears so
the
Inapector
Watch
fa"!
l'""' '"" rK- I. W. MAN LEY,
Siuiinon.. t'lil
many after she I married."
D' liial rinmVcr Cresiot r's
iruK MKiie. iiiuiiivmi (u m r IMau.
"I euiipoae to educate your
B. CHASE, Photographer.
daughter in music cost a great deal
7wllN GRAY, Heal
Fire,
rUH' Att SumIio.
--' I.llf
and A e'i lent InaorHoce,
of nM)ney ?"
"j;'''-liouUod-a.- .
and Portr.li
CAPITAL AM SVliPLUS - $200,000.
I rnlria in 1. rr'mrlnl
od
I'liihciion.
"Yea, but she's made it all back
iuul tmvuiltle. Khui ldr PI
wurk KUuraatwid.
OFFICERS: S. M. FoUom, Prosidonti John A. Loo. Vice President
for me."
D E. TWIHIHELL,
II. S. fiuattie, Caahior
"Indeed ?"
TUANC1M IKJWNt
Anorney at Law.
"Yen; I'd been trying to buy out
at Law.
Aiiooey
Offlci
DIRECTORS: John K. i.eo, S. M. Folom, J. A. Williamson, If. S.
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umim.
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E. Saint, M. Mandell.
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HUple and Fmnry Uriorrlaa.
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only
gan playing."
EO. W. KNAEBEL,
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Hu-nd (after a week s absence) - !nur lloral LW. Hena Bloc!..
Does General Banking Business.
ml"
after (halt
8av I'm mo
Wuuo.uy.
ILDLP.SLEEVEA
PllEHTON,
ForTy lovely trout. Gte at them!"
I3epoHitn.
Law vera.
W ife (Mweetly)"So glad, dear.
fit uuiann Hul'd lug,
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.
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shipments
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Where did
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W. OLINGEIl.
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Husband- -" Well, rather. By the
way. there is one gla-- s you forgot to
tear the label off when you b. ught
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J. H. Gerdes &
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A colore! boy stood looking at a
melon in front of a Grand River
avenue grocery, when the dura"
noticed him aodssld:
"I'll give you that melon."
UUUk.

Clothiers and Mens' Furnishers
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer

"Will you? Thank."

Iron and Braae Castings, Ore, CoaUnd Lumber, Cars, Shafting
'But It's been plugged."
I don't keer."
leys, Grate Bars, Babbit Metal, Columns and Iron
4,Ana one of the boys poured
Fronts for Building. Repairs on
l
into It."
dat."
held
"Can't
"And you accept R at your own

Pul-

kerot-eneoi-

Mining and Mill Machinery
J. SPECIALTY J
itiffri33M!S!?iALBUQUERQUS, NEW MEXICO
flak- -

"Hartin. Mais dead, pap has
run'd away, an' eberybody says It's
cwlne to be a long coia winter. 1

Co.
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Have jnst opened up, in their new building in CEEItlLLOS
'
Splendid slock of

Clothing, Mens Furnishing Goods,
BOOTS and SHOES,
To whioh the attention of the Public
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respectfully

inriud.

Shirts and Clothing Made to Order.
Call at the new etore before making your purchase, in these
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In thr rank rnvsrlf.
Tli trc iilj tiaunrr bvariiig;
Dirk lat' nU to mv tatlo-- r cano
Thr apron Inn wrahtiir.

0 happy i!v.

ton liricfly hrlpht '.
II airmen' quaint, but pleasant!
.
t
n
run
bear In link
Th' rlail pint with tlir present!
Mv ti.uiliuNMt'
tn murk
visions itf-Mv l"br
sad and smitten;
Id
lite blisjd than my own
Tbr ak'r of war I wrmrn :
1
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llr tlx i! a hTora rriah;
l'a Irft u memory fur mtr hearts
To f' ndlv. proudly chrrUh.
N. Y. World.

MISS IIKCKY'K JIOMK.
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Wont to Live With
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Old Gentleman.

the

(roinp to
Old Lftdlen'
Homo" at last
It w:is a Horry

fact, but tliorc

notliinc

a
pIho (or Iiit to
do, it (tcrtni'J

Who would

think of
any otlior luimo
to a poor.alnioHt
hclplo in old
womun
lio had
?

out-live- d

her

UHcfulnonH

IlavinK pansi'd ImrdavH in othor
,
Hhn ni ifjli t not mind
no to
It as in n f h, pcrliups, a a more fortunate

limito.
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licinir.

".rs." she hbIJ, "tlioro a vaniney In
tlm 'Old Lsidii'H' lIoiiH',' and tho hun
tired dollars thut I'arHon Amory left
mo will pay my way in, but it
vouldn t liint mo loiiir it I hejrun to
epend it, you know, and I hIiuII tiavx
my regular nieaU
& warm bed and
without worrying about whero tho
next one's coming from. I'm 'most tired
worry i ML' about ways mid meant. Seoiim
as tlimil. I had been about it all my
life, ever sineo fiithor was taken with
lieart dinease hearinjr the cIbhh in alp;r
lira. Now thut the rheumatism has got
the better of me, so that I ean't work
in fold weather, and thedoetor hovh it'll
draw ii. y lingers up so that 1 can't uso
them, hiioii, it diM'Hii't deem as if them
wan any thing left for mo in thin world
hut the Home and I ought to bo thank-Ju- l
for that:''
MUs Hecky bad had other expectations in her heyday, when young Larry
l'.oirers met her and curried her basket;
when hi KMong arm paddled her down
the broad rivor to church on Sunday

W

if

ft H

mm

iti:iiE ri.ASTi:i a voino tiik.i- mornings; when they sang together in
the choir from the same hymn book;
when they loitered homeward in the
fragrant summer dunk, and beard the
complain, and Htartled
s
in the hedgos as they
tho
brushed by. It sometimes seemed to
IMish Ilecky as if all this had happened
in another planet. She was young then,
with a bloom on her cheek; but, although the rheumatism had bent her
figure, and reuderod her more or lens
helpless at times, yet her dark, velvety
eyes looked out like soft stars, and tho
phostof adimplestill dickered on cheek
years.
.and chin in spito of her sixty-od- d
Jiliss llnrky's. father hud been, tlm disr
in thorn? far-of-f days
trict
of her girlhood. Ho bad taught her tho
.simple lore at hi .commaud, .hut it
whip-poor-wi- ll

tire-flie-

seuool-toocbn-

th Bror
all this bad

blackboard, l'ul
ot Buffio1 to paabla her to ran a
!! r
duration, nuairal and
ottn-ri- .
bad aupr-- d abort wf any
eotnuietx ial vaiue. la Iboao dar aba
bad neer
to earn her living
by tlx am rat of her brow. Larry was
Coing lo fiv bor avrry thing. How
trivial the Imie quam-- Beemrd y
which clrrum vented this On molt
of bia! ltut what magnitude it had
auni)d at the time: On bis return
from a trip to a neighboring city, some
bjvliody whispered to
that Mist
n
lierky bad
driving with
Squire Luttls' son, ham, behind bis

Ob tb

borne a week."
"1 bad forgotton all about it till you
reminded me," said llei ky.
"It's aucb an evert-da- v
affair for vou
to drive with Sam Kustisr which In
credulity o stung lecky tbatsb would
not condescend to explain that she bad
carried some needlework up to Squire
hustis which she bad been doing for
his wife, and, that as she left to walk
borne. Sura was starting off with bin
and
smart chaise and new dapple-graythe Squire said; "Take Miss J.ecky
home, Sam, and hhow her their paces;"
and how she had been ashamed to re
fuse the kindness, although preferring
to walk a thousand times; and bow,
once In the chaise. Sam had leen the
pink of courtesy, and bad liegged her to
drive over with him to 1'urson Amory',
three miles out of her way, "that Lucy
Aiiory may see tliat you don't disdain
my company.
Tor you see," said Sam.
w ho was not as black as be was painted.
tir as many liked to suppose, "Lucy can
make mo what she will; without her I
shall bo nothing and nolnnly; but they've
told her ail kinds of wild things alxiut
me; they've told her she might just as
well jump into the river as marry such a
scapegrace.
And perhaps If I made her
a little jealous you know there's no
harm in llmt. Is there? all's fair in
love and perhaps if the old folks see mo
driving about with Miss llecky Thorne.
my stock may go up. and may bo Vaved
from tho burning,' us 1'arson Amory
says."
And lieeky had consented;
bow could she
refuse to do a
service for such a truo lover'.' So slight
a thing, too! She hud often traversed
the same road since, on fool, on her
daily rounds of toil or mercy. Sam
Kustis bad married Lucy Amory years
ago, and was the foremost man in the
county
Strange, how that
friendly drive bad interfered with Miss
llecky's prospects; how the simple fact
of carrying homo Mrs. Kustis' needlework should have determined her fate,
and devoted her to a life of hardship
and the "Old Ladies' Homo" at the
end! Talk of trifles! 1'oor Miss liock.v!
she remembered thut once or twice tho
opportunity bud offered when she might
have madn it up with Larry; but pride,
or a sort of fine reserve, bud locked hor
lip.i Lurry ought to know that she was
above silly flirtations. Once, when they
hud met ut Lucy Amory 'a wedding,
when they all went out into the orehurd
while the bride planted a young tree,
and tho guests looked for
clovers, she had found herself whether
by accident or design she could not It'll
on the gruss beside Larry; their fingers met over tho same lucky clover,
their eyes met above it, and for an Instant she bad it on her tongue's end to
confess all about the drive and its result, to put pride in her pocket, hut just
then Nell Amory called to Lurry.
"Oh. a horrid spider! on my arm,
Larry! Kill him, quick do! Oh oh
oh! I shall die 1 shall faint!" and that
was the end of it.
The old orchard, with its fragrant
quince bushes, its gnarled npple trees,
d
clovers, was a thing of
its
roared and thunthe pust; a cotton-mil- l
dered there all day long where the
birds built ami the trees bourgeoned
thirty iMld years ago. It no longer
blossomed, pxcoj t In Miss llecky's memory. She had t.irned her thoughts to
raising plants when she was left to her
own resources, bu .. one cruel winter's

o.

til tUli

whea. tba w!n4
pine LoufliB. StiB
bad no bitter tbokgbta; aba did ot
blame bin
aba aat la shadow,
becauaa ber life bad a
rolortr. Sua
Bang again tba old tune be bad taught
her. and made a little aunabiDe la ber
brarL All of bapjinr
abe bad ever
known be bad brought ber. Why
should she com pi in? And now anew a
going totb "0,d Ladies' Home.
-It ian t exactly what I ei pec tad la
my voutli," she said to tbe old doctor's

Uruufh

Um

Widow.

"No-- , but you'll have a nice room and
a bright Ore. and the neighbors will
drop In to bow you and make It teetu
home-likNow, there 'a old Mr. Gunn;
nothing ran persuade her to go u tbe
Home. She aayt it's only a genteel
almshouse after all; and bo she rut
along w ith bat little aha ran earn and
w hat the neighbors have a mind to aend
in; and they have to do it mightily gingerly, too, just aa If they were asking a
favor of ber. Lor'! aim doesn't earn bar
aalt."
"I dam say, returned Miss llecky.
"Now, if It hadn't been tor the rheumatism 1 rould earn my living for years
yet, and. may lie, get something ahead
again, liut it seems as If the rheumatism laid la wait tor the poor and
friendless."
"You ought to have married when
you were young, Hecky." said the
doctor's widow, who bad forgotten all
about llecky's love affair, and labored
under the impression that she bad
never had a chance an impression
w hich matrons are apt to entertain concerning their single friends.
Miss
llecky had been spending some weeks

1

four-leave- d

four-leave-

night killed all her slips and the capital was lucking by which she might renew her stock.
Since then she bad
gone out for daily sewing, hud watcied
with the sick, had been in demand for
temporary housekeeper whenever a
tired matron wished an outing; but latterly her eyes no longer serwd her for
s
line work, and
bad
been Introduced; she wus not so alert
in the sick-rooas of yore; she moved
more slowly and hor housekeeping
talent was no longer in request; added
to this, tho bank wbero her little earnings hud been growing one day fulled
and loft her high and dry.
Some
of her friends
had traveled
to
pastures new, some had married
away, some bad ignored and forgotten her. As for Larry Eogors,
ho hud been awuy from l'lymoutb
many
this
a
year.
Somebody
had sent him abroad tho year after Lucy
Aniory's marriage, todevelope his musical genius, llo bad grown into a famous violinist, playing all over tho
country to crowded houses, beforo tho
finest people in tho land. It was a
beautiful romance to Miss llecky to
mad in the Plymouth Record about our
"gifted townsman;" U seemed to hoar
sewing-muchlne-

n ine

bad pra- -

s,

nut whtrr In death he Mrrpi
Far dMunt from each other
1 wuti'h-and turpi lir f unit 111 and fell.
My iTtif and ifcnrrous brotle-r- :
u',1
we know. O no1 bot all
"Ti

Why

thrj
BIT91

to listen to gossip rather than wait till
"
1 tell you
"Hut you liitln't tell me; and I've lieen

Tli imttir nt unt was Miw:
cap
mail" liini imiv a nMn-- r
A nil tr.nmiiil It ro'ind Willi rusrt.
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old Brbi-bu'jM- ;
it glhT. hil be

Ufla lit tobar thabo
wept

trotter. Sain was Junt home from college, a barum-Bcarufellow, they said.
who made love right and left, and ram
bled a bit; and when Larry reproached
her with it she had not denied; she bad
simply said: "What then? If you chooe
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with Mrs. Doctor lwlght, who had
moved away from Plymouth after ber
husband's death. She was there chiefly
to put some stitches into the widow's
wardrobe, which nobody else would do
so "reasonably, " that lady's grief buying incapacitated her for holding a
needle, or giving her mind to tho material details ot "seam and gusset and
bund." Hut during the visit Miss
Hecky bud lieen seized with her sharpest attack ot rheumatism, which bud
kept her in bed for weeks, till her
wages were exhausted by drugs and
doctor's foes. It was at this time thut
she made up ber mind to go into the
Homo on ber return to Plymouth.
Mrs. Dwightsaw her off at the station. "I hope you'll find the home
cozy." she said, outside the
"It's lucky Parson Amory left you thut
hundred dollars, after all. Ho might
have doubled it."

"Yes, 1 suppose so," Miss llecky answered, meekly. Perhaps she was thinking that if nlie were Mrs. Dwight no old
friend of hers should go lagging for a
refuge at an
door, were it
ever so genteel an
Perhaps
she was thinking of the pretty, comfortable homo wailing for her friend,
and wondering why their fortunes were
so unlike.
"Write when you reach Plymouth and
let mo know how you're suited," s:uld
Mrs. Dwlirht, and just then the curs
guvo a lurch and left her behind, and
Miss llecky turned ber glance Inward.
Somebody hud taken the seat beside
her.
"Your friend was speaking of Parson
Amory, ol Plymouth." said be,
"1
couldn't help hearing. 1 was born in
Plymouth myself, but I huven't met u
soul from there these twenty yeurs. I'm
on my way down to look up my old
alms-bous-

e

alms-hous-

friends."
"Twenty years Is a long timo," answered Hecky. "I'm afraid you won't
find many of your friends left. You'll
hardly know Plymouth."
"1 suppose not I suppose not Have
you lived thero long?"
"I? I have lived there all my days."
"tlood! I am hungry for news of the
people. Tell me every thing you can
think ot. Did Parson Amory leave a
fortune? lie was called rbe, Where's
Miss Nell married or dead? I can sen
tbe old place in my mind's eye; and the
pursonugo under the elms, and tho orehurd behind It, where Lucy Amory
planted a young tree on her wedding
day, and the gown little llecky Thome
wore by tho way, is she alive? Do you
know ber?"
Miss Hecky hesitated an instant.
"Yes," she replied, "I know her
more or less. She's all vo."
"And married?"
'"Well, no, she never married."
"She must be sixty odd; she was a
pretty creature, such dimples 1 suppose they are wrinkles nowl lVheru
bao the years gone? Is her homo in
the old place still?"
'Her home?" said Miss llecky, flushing a little, "sho has rono. She' is on
her way to tho Old Ladles' Home.'
"To tho Old Ladies' Home! Bocky
TlkJi no!" ho gasped; "a-n-

1"

HOUSEHOLD

'Yua BwtB to bava known her aralty
wrU,"aaid Mia
who was b.'ia- - j
ainr to ewi'jr the incognito.
"1 abouid think ao! I've I nrJ lWrky
Tborae from my cradle; we had a ailly
quarrel, w hich parted
a trifle,
lkj you ever luuif
when I hmlc ba k.
back, madam?"
Tbe twilight was falling atut tbetn;
llecky's face bad grown a shade or two
paler all at once; she turned ber dark,
velvety eyea full apon blot with a,
atari led air.
""You" she said, "yon must be Larry
Kjgrra." Then the color swept to her
rbet-kin a crimson wave.
"Iio you.
know I never thought you bad grjwa
old like tnyaclf? 1 ton' t you know me?
am
Thorne!"
Just then the train thundered through
the tunnel, and tbey forgot that they
were sixty odd.
the way to the Old Indies '
Home," she wrote Mrs. Dwight, "1 waa
peruadi-- to go to an old gentleman's,
Instead. "Mary N. Preacott, in the
Domestic Monthly.
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THE AFRICAN PYGMIES.
tValUHhaped I'etipte nt I'erfertlr Nor.
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While a Hritish brig wus gliding
smoothly along before a good breeze iu
tbe South Pucitlc, a Hock of small bird
uhoiit the size, shape und color of paroquets, settbul down in the rigging, und
passed an hour or morn resting. The
second mate wus so anxious to nd out
the species to which tho visiting
strangers Isdonged, that be tried to entrap a specimen, but the birds were loo
shy to be thus caught, and too spry to bo
seized by the quick bunds of the sailors.
At the end ot about an hour the birds
took tho brig's course, and disupcurcd,
but towards nightfall they came buck
and passed tho night in the maintop.
The next morning tho birds (lew off
again, and when they returned at noon,
tbe sailors scattered some food about
the decks. Hy this timo the birds bad
become so tamo that they hupped about
the decks picking up the crumbs. That
afternoon an astonishing thing happened. The flock came flying swiftly
toward tho brig. L'very bird seemed to
be piping us if pursued by some little
Invisible enemy on wings i.nd they nt
once huddled down behind a deck house.
The superstitious sailors at once called
tb'. japtntn of the brig, who ubbed hia
eyes und loolicd nt the barometer.
A
glance showed that something wua
wrong with tho elements, ntul the brig
was put In shape to outride a storm.
The storm camo about twenty minutes
after the birds bud reached the vessel.
For a few minutes tho sky was like tho
waterless bottom of a lake a vast arch
of yellowish mud and torrents of ruin
fell. Why it did not blow very hurd no
one knows: but on reaching port, two
days later, they learned that a great
tornado hud swept across thut part of
tho sea. Christian at Work.
11

(iooil at Arithmetic.
Lady (in employment olllce) As
there is only my husband and myself in
the family 1 think you ought to be will,
ing to come for less than you ask.
There are only two persons to cook for.
Domostli! Hut, mum, when I'm wid
you thero'ud bo three. X. Y. Weekly.

Squoers

"You didn't get a very
Huggett "No; it isn't
cut as 1 wanted it" Squeers "Why
not?" Huggett "Couldn't get a chance
to tell tho barber bow I wanted It. He
kept asking me If I didn't want a sham-poo.- "
Hoston Herald.

good

hulr-cut.- "

Hrlckrow (to perspiring rural friend
in tho city) -"- Hollo, Pinetree. how's
tho weather up in Frogtown?" Pine-tre- e
"Wall, I s'poso It's jest as hot as

'tis here, but wo ain't got a hull struct
full of thermometers te worry thou
Good News
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butter and pasta over with paper.
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To Preserve Ibsr f, Ohopwrll-eooae- J
beef. Aid a little butler, pepper, salt
and mace. Hake thirty minutes; prea
Into jars; cover with layer of melted

"n

The name of dwarfs, applied by some
to these people, has lnen objected to as
implying deformity or arrested grow th,
and therefore conveying a wrong im- prcsston.
Nothing of tho kind can l
said of the African Pygmies, who,
though of short stature, are all well- shsped people of perfectly normal form- ation. It l true that the Hottentots
and Piiishmen show certain strange an- atomical peculiarities; but these may
be said lo Im more or less accidental,
lielng. in part at least, the result of siie-clal and unfavorable conditions of life.
The Pygmies are nomadic in their
habits, and neither keep cattle nor till
the ground, but live by bunting and
snaring wild animals and birds, or, mi- der the most unfavorable circumstances,
on wild fruit, roots and berries. Their
euHins are always Isms and arrows,
the latter usually poisoned the resource
of the weuk. They have no fixed ulxslo,
and, if they build shelters at all, only
construct rude huts of branches. They
have no goverment, nor do they form
regular communities; they usually wander about, like our gypsies, in hordes
composed of a few families each. This,
however, depends on the nature of the
country in the parched deserts of the
South they nre not even united to this
extent. Sometimes they are to a certain
extent dciendcnl on more jiowerful
tribes, who afford them protection in
return for certain services. Their notions of the I'nseen, when they huvi
any. would appear to bo of the very
crudest. Their languages seem to lie
distinct from others, related iiinoug
themselves and very peculiar. A. Werner, in Popular Science Monthly.
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Let th'-a,mmr la one p nt of nu'.a
unt.l soft Mrs n. add two rgr ani a
little aa'.L Lake with under crust only.
IlsMloa (lobe.
-- Ope of
the moat simple and effect!
antidotes for be sting t lo moisten a
piene of washing soda and rub tie s'ung
part w;th It If this is done at on a It
will remove the pa:n and prevent awe.l-In- g

urh
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BREVITIES.
brat aa Iraa
ani drop vinegar oa it Hare
and window open.
f i.Bit.-a'-

Ilouaekeeper.
Drain
Ilevilled Ovaterw.
larrw
oysters from the liquor; cover them with
vinegar, melted butter and a little cayenne and ground cloves: let them remain In this about half an hour: turn
them occasionally; dip them Into ttcaten
egg and fine cracker crumlis, salted, and
fry In deep, bot fat ltoaton Herald.
Pickled Onions. Take Utile onion,
put Into weak brine twenty-fou- r
hour,
then dra n. Take vinegar enough to
rover them and pour over scalding hot,
hours.
and leave twenty-fou- r
Drain
vinegar off and scald again. Season
with a little sugar, a few whole cloves
and black pepper. Ietndt Free Press.
f
Angels' i'ood Dissolve
I mix of gelatine In one quart of milk:
boat together tho yelks of three egg,
one cup of sugar and tbe juice of one
lemon; stir Into the gelatine and milk,
and let it 'ust come to a boll; flavor
with vanilla. When nearly cold, whip
the whites of the eeg to a stiff froth,
and stir through the custard. Houseone-hal-

hold.
i

flutter a plain
Summer Pudding.
charlotte mold and line it with neat
slice of bread: then fill It up with any
kind of stewed fruit (currants and raspberries, plum and apple, or apples and
blackberries, etc). I.ay a piece of
crumb of bread on the top, cutting it to
fit exactly (all crust must be removed
from the bread used for this pudding),
and stand the mold in a cool place till
next day; then turn It out. and serve
with custard or cream poured over it.
Choose juicy,
fruit, ao as to
Completely saturatn and color the bread.
Tomato Pan lXwdy. Light largo
tomatoes, four cracker
Scald ripe tomatoes by dipping them In boiling
water so that tho skin will come off
readily, put a layer of tbe tomatoes,
sliced, into a pudding dish, sprinkle
with salt and pepper and put some hit
of butter among them, then a layer of
powdered cracker, then tomato, and so
on till the dish Is full. Let tho last
layer be crackers and put some bits of
butter on top Hake in moderate oven
until nicely browned. In winter canned
tomatoes may be used. Ysnkeo lllade.
Have you noticed that the perennial joke about the alleged deadly effects of tho green cucumber Isn't circulating a much thl season a former
ly? This Is not becauso the green cucumber has reformed, for it Is still doing business at the old stand, but because even the funny men aro finding
out the truth about the cucumber.
There may he potential possibilities of
death in It. as there nre even in mush
and milk; but, when eaten in the
proper way, and at the proper timo, it
is a royal dish, and, instead of being
deleterious, is one of the most healthN. Y. Tribune.
ful vegetables known.
WOMEN AS INVENTORS.
InRetilotia 4'ntitrivaneea For Wbtrh the
World Is I r d to tbe Fair Hex.
It was a California woman who invented a baby carriage, which netted
ber :.0,000; while to Mrs. Catharine
tireene, the wife und widow of Washington' ablest officer. Is duo the honor
of inventing tho cotton gin, which is
one of those distinctively American inventions, tbe value and importance ot
which buve been recognized by tho
whole Industrial world. A horse-sho- e
machine, which turns out completed
shoes, wus tho Invention of a woman;
also the reaper and mower, the Ideas ol
which came into the brain of M . Ann
Manning, of liuln field, N. J., to whom
is also accredited a clover cleano r. Mrs.
Manning seems to have, stlmula d the
Inventive genius ot her neighbor), for a
few years after hor reaper and iiowei
was patented Mrs. IOlizabotb Smith, ol
tho same State, took out a patent for an
improvement on the machine, bolng
device for changing the knives without
stopping tbe wheels.
One of the most complicated machines
ever made is that for tho manufacture
ot
bottom paper bags. It Is
ao curiously ingenious that how it was
contrived passos tbe ordinary comprehension. It was the invention of Miss
Maggie Knight who, from it and other
Inventions in tho same linn, realized a
r
large fortune. A
of great
merit was dovlsed and patented by a
New York lady, who had a costly dress
ruined by the mud splashed on it by a
defective machine.
Most remarkable ot all is the Invention of Mrs, Mary B. Walton for deadening the sound of Car wheols. She lived
near the elovated railroad tn Now York,
and was greatly annoyed by the sound
of the roaring trains passing hor house.
The most noted machinists and inventors of tho country had given tboir attention to the subject without being
able to furnish a solution, when lo! a
woman's brain did the work, and ber
appliance, proving perfectly succoaaful.
was adoptod by the elevated roads, and
she is now reaping tbe rewards of a
happy thought Home Magazine,
well-colore-
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Two lots and dwelllif hna-Prominent Democrat are
Don't Ciogg the wheels of
iJe fouluh political prejudices .a I on tbe sooth aide. Apply to this
and announcing tuemsclvM for ffica,
gre.
an J will Tot. lor lh. con- Call on C. A. Whlted for any
Statehood, first, last and ell tb.
UtilutiuDbO
Of
"til
Ottober.
tbt
In the jewelry or repair line
thing
ro
They culd noi io
ay At iilller's drug tore.
The editor of ths I.cstuxb is no io coull),.u.y e,,Tcr tUemssl?es
New stork of candies at Geo- - Bf
tronger for Sut- hood than I am. m iUt j,
olLer b.d
0n
Bailey A Co,.
itios. J . VjSUIS.
now will
"
Large and freah stock of drug
toll
them
to come.
against
years
lor
Can nothii.g be Mid or done to
and medicine at Miller's.
ehame tbe men who are trying to
Vhst will tb onuids world say New stock of geol's underwear
retard Nt-- Mexico's progress T
if New Mexico should declare by
at Mrs. Doyle V.
The constitution it a good one her ballot on tbe "tb of October,
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Male You Suits To Order,
Guarantee a Good Fit.

at Green's Palace Hotel.
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No. 6, Southwest Corner Plaza,

Santa F, New Mexico.

The Palace Hotel!
MRS. R. GREEN, Proprietress.
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C. "W. UPTEQROVE, Proprlotor.
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portion of t lie city. Enlaced end thoroughly refitted, It Is now
he most complete hotels in the Territory.
.

The Traveling Public will find accommodation
First-Claat Tie Urand Central.
ss

FIRST NATIONAL

The Democratic Territorial Committee is circulating bushels of
matter against the constitution and
asking people to vote against it.
In one circular a special article is
prepared on the clause which
roads: "Mining claims bofore pat
ent, shall be taxed only upon the
gross output, in a manner not
now but "to be" prescribed by
law when an emergency arises
making such taxation necessary or
right. A great fuss is made over
this clause and at the end the min
ra are appealed to to voto'sgainst
the constitution, and says the circular, giving the key to the wbole
reason lor such an appeal, "lot us
have another convention." Ah I
Tbat again brings up the similie
tvhere certain parties objected to
the Libia because they didn't write
it.

Ifyouwanta

gallon of W. II
McBrsyer whisky, six years ole OF SANTA FENEW MEXICO.
Pedro Perea, Pre-lde108 proof, send 15 to B. Hanley,
T. B. Catron, Vice President.
Colorado Saloon, Santa Fe, and ii
R. J. Prflen, Cashier.
will be shipped at once.
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RE-OPEN-
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ED

I ask mv old enstomers to call and clve me tnother trial.

I

try and do the square thing by all.
Has now opened out in his new building in Cerrillos, with
stock ot

&

fine

Milwaukee Beer,

Holflen WcaaiiisOia Hour
Id on anil Myo
MsMesf

Special Arrangements
with all the Stage Lines, for the accommodation of guest of
this hotel. Direct transportation north and Bouth. Can leare
here in the morning and take dinner at Pecos Park Hotel.
Pleasure seekers leaving here at 10:27 p. m., can take sopper
at Jemez Springs the next day.
Stage

office

of the Dolores, Golden and San Pedro, Daily Mail Line.

Headquarters of the Cash Entry express and mail stage.
Come to the Old Mau's for good

The attention of the public Is called to the superiority of this stock
Aleo a complete line of fine cigars, natlye tad Imported wines, etc

t

aiye me can,

DICK.

Triwaportauon.

uouao

accommodations and Direct Stage
very poowui wru.

renoviu ua m

D. D. HARKNESS.

